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THAT

The gil1c1imb Appeal has no\,,/ .)roduced over $2.OoO in
cash and interest, A falr proDortlon of leoule who pro-
aised money far 1973 have not yet paid ur. We hope ihe-,/i11 soon be able to do so.

0n the other hand there are a good ..{any meabers rrho
have neri given more than they origlaally promised. So far
rle have i\,idened and snoothed out the finlah road. reform-
ed the return road and the pit area, elilxinated the buorp
betveen the second loop and the haiipin, put up a bigger
shed in a nev position aod hot-"rj'/ed the hai"pin.

Thanks to many kind friends and helplul people i.re
achieved a-tl thjs for just over t 1.^^a. The iost ex-
Densive p.rrt of thc r^,ho1e project s.l1r has been bhehot-rix - 'tnd ve get r"1,at'done dlrt .he!p.

1^ie have no\r been advised that the vhole track is 1n
need of re-surfacing, l{e 1,ri11 not. ofcourse. be able to
afCord hot-l]1x, so a gre,)t deel ol oatchj':l vill be need-ed. There 1.rjl-I also have to be soqe lairly e*tenslve
\{ork calried. out vhere the finish road branches off.
Needless to say ve havenrt },et got enough ln hand forthis very najol p"oject, but ue are tald it is be^.).lino
a natter of urgency to carpv 1t out,

Progra,qq 
ooo

July 13th Spook night (See advertlsenent Page 7)
z)th fleasure Hunt
21st S)rtnt l,leeting (Lakeside - pages 2 and 3)22.od. Closed lii11 Clinb (l.tt.Cotton - '' ,t)

28/29.th Iakeside Inte"national Racevav - Meetlng
ABust ,th tr{otorkhana
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1.0- j{q,-tB-qq 98. ."q*c...q:".q.- j..1.-04L 
-a.nd- _.j,. r*9..c.

lile?pels oi E Le ab)ve Clubs rre eligible to "o"1retc lor.tro;lhies vhlch \,rifl cover both the Sprint i,leeting on
21 .7.73 and. t.re ;iill C1iilb on ZZ,Z.Z1"

T-l1e_ C.e-4t_a-qr- Deve to"lent Tro.ghy
r-n-is w i i i -riei'awa-f 

o?d't-o' f ie*ddnp e t i t o-est estiaatlon of fiis/her tot11 elapsedfollowlne events: -(a) Strirdin; l nire(b) Ftyins 5 fiile(c, ! 1y1ng tai)(d):ti11 Cliob

1. Corapetltors estirate nust be for theout the events.

naking the clos-
ti.le ove" the

saoe car through-
If a conpetitor is drivlng two clrs two separate estie_ates nay be lodged. llo co-tpetitor may lodle oo"e ihanone esti[ate lor r.ny one car.2. The fastest tifle achieved by a co[petitor in each eventlril1 be the tiie scored.

l. .lsti"laLes .f tot.ll elapscd cine Tqs_! be toogad o1 ttrefo" t whicn_\,/;l-L be provioed prio;-l; a co,"r-o;titor's l-;-rstr.en on 21 .7 .77 "
ELq,!S.1_9.. If a corpetltor estinates i.lis/her

each event ui11 be r- (a) 21.9 secs(b) 16.0 secs
. (c) 1.21 .+ ninu(o) 1'12'O-le !ri11 esLi:r.1te his cotal eLapsed tire 1s

fastest l:un in

tes

being 3.01.2 trins 
"

F.T"D" Troiohy or Trophles v111 afso be auarded to the nostsucces,sluf co"tpetitor or corxpetitors naving the fasiestefapsed tire scored overafl in events (a)."(b). (cj. -una
(d) as "bov"" The points 

""ore to b;;;;a io"'.n"'i.,r. o.'l-l.or'Iry. or -ll"oJhies ,/i-LL be nade av"il .rble ro coacoet:tu-csprlo-r to the stapi oC Lhe Srrints on )1,2.73.

oOo

PIE -Q.l'{,S.C, are oaking special arrangenents to alfowthose who vork Satrrd,ly l,orn.Lngs to TLrn.
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E_itc-0.u_&!qE :utBDs
lIiI 4,]'ARD OF {i2O I,JILL BE "ItrDE :\T E\Cri OF ?EE FIVE

RE'III1{ING R\CE i'IE]TI}IGS THIS YEAB ?O 1}EI{BER OF

TiiE 1rl.G. cAR CLUB (QUEENSLAND CENTRE).

THE RECII]IE\T IIILI BE SEIECTED BY A P,{NEL OF

JllDgEB - I,fB. D,$ID HARDIITIG, tm, DES I,IHTTE AID

PROBABLY O}M 10 BE ]IA {ED. 1T IS NOT I}JTE],IDED FOR

lqE FASTEST DRIVT,R, TltE WIlllt:FtR OF THE'..IOST RACES

OIt TTIE BREA.MR OE T!I! i.IosT RECO]iDS.

It is intended to encourage tt.ie beginner and the driverrr.ho never o.uite m?kes it (through no ,ops1e.t faufi of1'lls ovnr. tt Idr1I be aliarded for general ,lresentation
"nd_correctness ol DToeedure as vejl as l-or d1"ivlnAaDlllty- so if you have to be "h,ised aftcl to slsnyoun entry forr ey ,u1 into the aarshjl'1 i19 area iouna\.en I ll -luch chance.

o0o

SPRlIIT -'AID , X.r rrl-:s.!I]@

DONI T 11:S OUT.

21st Ju'ly ,1.\J"".C. Sprints at Lrkeside
22nd Ju',ty 1.c"c.c" iill clirb at.lt, coLton

Both eveots count tolrards the club chao)ionshios, For.the-purpose of avarding club polnts e"r" in tr,e iprinis
1,I1-L I l'e cfasslfied as 'or hill clinbs"
Sprints Enfries close lfth Ju-Iy (Fridev)
Hi-ll Entries c-tose 18th Julv (i{ednesday)
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4UqlBiIir{_-i1Ll1L__9Lrj_LE __gE$i4-qrys i4!
EolliiD.-!

Round Its \,rioner PauI England secret veapon
helped hin dovn at the C1iob, The flanes out ol
engine's exhausts realfy burnt up the cliposltion
day.

-4- JULY, 1973

must have
the front
on the

The neu bitunen sholred up sopre interesting driving
techniques. The list ol people liho scribed arcs, loops and
tangents nade vern Hanilton r/ish he had taken up "rlaths
ins Le ld of science"

Peter rlol.lnger has had his sples !-atching the Gladbag
i;id, Fluffy or r-eatherfoot attempti.ng to stcre the nythical
SJrite en6ine ln Gladbaes" Peter used then on the master
cylinders to stop the brake fluid gettlng over the rest
of the car.

Peter Ray.rent found they 'lrere usefal to stop brake
fluid getting onto the soles of his s;10ES?

fhree Centaurs slade ailpearances liith Davld 'li1es inhis faoillar blue car, illchard Croston in the ex ]laynard
car, R]y Quinn in the ex ? car. Rlchard and Ray both ran
as ricing .drs, lrd l^ad tl ei" first outing i n ilren.

The L,lount Cotton Security Services vere happy to
keep'uatch over the l1any cor'{petitive notor vei-Iicles left
overnight.

l,furray Binghao was most gratelul for the old fashion-
ed sportsEanship shown by Ivan Tlghe. T111 the early
hours of the norning, Ivan lrorked on i1,lurr4yrs ax1e, so that
he cculd run on Sunday,

Prize lor the,"aost beastly sounding machine goes to
the Supercharged lIW driven by Errol Aichardson vhilst side-
ways'roiorirg uJ thc hi l-Ls.

Gerry Sezett in his t\,rin cam Escort uent arcund the
hill in h1s fastest tlne yet - 51.5 secs.
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14a1 Spiden also did h1s fs.stest ti.le 1n the ever
faitr^ ful Escor t.

overheard in the pits uras sclae advice to John iloore-
head in the l'I.G. Mazda. rrYou crn go nuch quicker thru
the hairpin". So he \alent out and uent quicker but
st-"ijht into the nu ts.

Heel Hee: He must have been on Black Peters fait '

I ina.

Bruce Briags decided to use his head and hj-s big
right foct and von his class in the process.

Jeff Ferguson shoued us iust hor,r much parklng space
there is at the exit of the llrst loop. lii:. p:rked the
Fairnont . s idevays across the road.

Co".ruent from an innocent bystinde?. Donrt send the
ton truck up, Letrs.see i.f he can,unpark it hiqself".
JeIf did too. lrt forvrard, '!rr back, 1'r forvardi lrr.etc.

Barrie;Garner had the flrst lossage of the day
closely folloved by vexn Hanilton ?nd ?eter 8u11.

Bob Yetnan aplJeared in his unusual rear engined
Ford Special and inproved noticeably over his runs.

Was the Wasley feud vorsening after i(en uing1ed
the vin, the record and the vine off Biuce.

The t\ro fcrnul. ainor entries gave a preclsion
drivlng demo by equalling each other's tire, thereby
causinE hlvoc at the troohy presentation.

John Barramts secret modilicetion tc his exhaust
system pald off 1n a class !rin.

?he neatest lose seen at Mt. Cotton Uas Jeriorned
by T"evor Penson, .{ cor,rplete 35Oo 3nd not 3 vheel ofl
the l^i tu"e"r.
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s1-,ove Booker shoued hov a Celica should be driven
.t .rrl"c"ito"-"""o"0i,'rg 61.3 secs' co-re on you other
rc111y'r car drivers.

-Barry Nixon-Snitb amazingty fid's t in the xUI'

, -the Luneren-:4iIes brttle continues' Thjs ti.le.
nr"ta''iil3!,.iu" 

-successrut."' 
Tnagine John is walrrnq

[l'i.f."-t,fr ?cvehqe rr the 22nd.

Odtstarrding drives probaoly cane Fron Lynde"r

a"""1:*;i;;"iiA;"-.ia 
- i"1"" Ravment' Lvndenrs tines

in u-i"oou"t:on Escort were alcazLng'

Results are as follovs 3 -
E" s-Uqs!-Liqe-q LD-a-Y.
1st P.Englard
2nd E. Richardson
3rd I, Tighe
4th P.liclinger
5th i4. Bingham
6th v.ilanilton

R."*'*#EliF-... ,
1st G. NeulrLnds and

Ea c!.sst--tleg -Eu-Egr-1st l.Tishe +5.b secs
2nd V,Hamilton 18.3 secs.

*{tu?Eiihi#"t}:6**e
t'a s !e-s-!-!i-qq;@Q-)
ti.I',las ley h9. b secs

Inc1. ,oo cc
58.4 secs

45.3 secs
45.5 s ecs
45.6 s ecs
{6.6 secs
,17.0 secs
48"3 s ecs

Up to and
L. K. Endres

(3'l -1500 cc
iit--'i-'rianoent +9.6 secs
fiii-'xjig -sis - - P.Engl rnd +5'1 secs
soo) ts Cars - lno uaL. \JtuLrp A Up to and Incl'1J'\occ
1;t D.r{ifes ,'l .3 secs
iiirli'roo""" - iit 't.garram 5q'2 secs
z'q5i 

"6-u",r 
o"", 1st '1.BinPha'n 17'0 secs

i1X"tt-s"J""" cat 2 Group B [p to rnd ]ncl ' 16'0 cc

1lt !i.s1ater 5a-7 secs
iZdr'"1"'"^i' or"" '--' t-t e'uriggs 59'8 secs
p;;d.i;r;;i";t car 3 Group c [[ to ana rncl' lJco cc
'lst L.llasllle 57.7secs
iiirl)6oo ",", -' 1st L. rrnel 51.9 s.gc:
,d5i-;;";d';i"r 1st 3.'ri\on smith 51'l secs
prod soorts cars Groue n r,p"'i"'riori "" isi-K't'tasley 59'6
lilt cb .nO over 1st J.A.(. tsest b'0'5 secs

o1o
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:P.O.S,E TIgE!
held on (unlucky) Fridayr 13th July'

IT

EE_-4!lNrEU--Eos.P-IqE

620 ltrickhaD st.

To b.e

Ghoulles, ghosties and long leggedy beasties

invlted '
Witches, 1^riza"ds r skeltons and the odd demon

tolerated '

Please leave your black cats at hone'

Get into gear (itts cold lf you donrt)

DOOR FEE

Morqwgw

Looks like an M.G" nerber !ri11 be thls "elrrs
so""r,iiiii iritJr[iiu"i -in' 

" 
''iot'' Phir Griffin has now t'on

the lir"st tuo rouno s '
\ext round uill be conducted bv 3'S'C"C' on

Sunday' 12th August, 19?3 '
Itrext Club itotorkhana is on sundayt 

'th 
August' starting

at 11 a. m.

\i 1 .00

oOo
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season. R. Scheikovski
Trevor Bassett pro-

Rou is nov drlving an

This seeLns to be the car suapping
has T0gl Heffernants faithful FJ Holden.
d.uced the ex John ldard Elan and George
Effin Ford.

Unfortunately practice day was not,the happiest, occasion
ror r,rl-d. menUers. "The FJ rofleal and needs extensive beauty-t"""i.i""[i-tne E1an. we believe' did soner:'ing nlughty with
i'."jrr.--"rir*" Vern .iarilton had'an intjoate discussion \'''jth
. nii-or'itE'""eaery' and is a.^'aiting sore suspension parts'

Dickle Johnson aissed the iirst round of the Chester-
fjeld Challenee Cup, but ade ul for it'Lith r lth a"ld Jrd
in subseouent Toundi" VJon the second round ot the quaens-
iu"a iouiine car Chanlionshlp by 27.5 secs. Clrculating
conslstently in the lolr 1"02rs-

our Klngaroy Couplet (a11 right' \'er1l stop calling
vou thrtl ) DEnni! cario-Il a'id John Oishanesy driv.ing very
irice u.ra'iteraily and not gettlng under the vheels of the
fast stulf - vhich is noie than you can say for solile nolle
uiperi"ncea drivers. Looking at their.-tifles-ue should
nayle put nore ellphasis on the itnicelylr and less on the
''steadi-1yrt.

' Barry Nixon-smith becooing a force to be reckoned
lrith in tLe xUI. Times going dovn and placings going up.

Rod Boyle and John 'tlharton staged a series of.battles.
John Supplying sone heart-sto!rrers with ,reopfe.saying rrhe

mrst so inls tlne". He never did and he gave the rr.'inirr
Eii?atle hell most cf the time! Rod in nou clrculating in
th;-low 11ts and. Iooks set for better. Unfortunltely the
car and the tal]- pipe decided to part company.

Barry 1,{raith i4pressed and had a deservedly gcod day.
Particula;ly liked. the '!,ray he fo11o\,red Dick Johnson thrcugh
it tne stari of the Chesterfield Cuir fina1. Anyone follol^.s
Dick anylthere theyrre doing all right. Congratulatlons on
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r!,Dt _lip_trE-pj
i'lessrs P.R. and P.vG met
vhere.

Libby selected to be the
nuttlng. To be folloved
in Novenber.

8a - ffLY 1q73

at a lecture recently. Wonder

ne)<t corlqittee,rlenrber to go
b\. Terry ln Sertenber end Uike

Didnrt anyone te11 Ivan that circult cars aren't neant
to beat hill c1i,!b speeials - nct on hl11s anlvay.

lre1l knoirn racing driver: lrItrs ea.sv to go la-ster, all
you have tc do is acceler.te harder, brake harder and
pr.'- hrrder. "
l{orning ol the championship. rri'lunr" u:ls in the carav?n
lent by Tom -;Iatton cooking breakfast for the children -
John. Peter. Mnfcolm Libby and Phi1. ltcros-c the I'oadway
v:s the Plack ca-r)q !/hat an establishnent. nussell had
even hrought a r:r squito net. lvlost dlsturb!nce during the
night came from 'rGuts'r, groaning after denolishlng nearly
J g?llon o-C straNberries and ice creaqr.

He thai; Don McKay ls teachlng 1n Tovnsville and getting
kiiocKed off at drag races by the bikles.

Je?ry Kent is overseas and driving a fast, pretty and
expenslve car,

Look out Paul Hoganl l'ou have Grllfin and Quinn for
rivals "

Barry l,llxon-snith came fourth in the Gyr4pie Ra11y. very
nice too, bec,use 1t r,Ias his l'i"st t'i.e out in ooen
,^onl)etltion.

For a s1a11 fee llrs. X and ths. Y n:ly listen to a tape
recor.led at Lakeside. For a rather larger fee l,ir. x alrd
Mr, Y may have the tape sup-lressed.

Belrare the Bayside Buses. A v11d iielsh C ol C is dr.iving
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Trevox Bassett h3s
John ltrard is starting a

Rusself Worthington

loty 1973

lrhllst doing service cre'w on
r,rhen that Valiant leaves',.

.loto.rkhana Ch.]f ionshj p" .1"C.
outright. tvo firsts in cl"ss
up f e11as ! Where and oh \,rher{]

l

bo[ght the ex John tr{ard Lotus Elan;lleet of Escorts.

-8b-
one.

Lasi round of the Queensfandlenbers ca:le 1st, tth and 6th
xad a tlri.rd in class. Keel it
uas brainsnap Briggs?

Popllfation fias exploded! Nanette Keovn has \,ron the
Club i,{aternlty stakes. one lnfant Einus spout. as Der.
.r"der lodged nine nonth: previcusly. Congr,ltuiat.ioirs
i,lrke and Nanette.

recent ra11y,rri,Iake me up
llany hours later ------ I

l,Iaric Carlotta had his firsi, ra1ly in hj-s nerr
l,ooks as if he might be up vith lihe 1{rinners soon.

Unslrnpathetic vife: 'rBy the tine he's rebullt
shculd knolr the car. rr

Tomlly Hatton to hit the raI1y scene again

Hear Steve Austia has gcne into business
Best of fuck Steve.

l,larina.

1t he

David lioare drivlng to perth for

on overseas trip
vil1 te1l you il
Convay seen in a

in an Imp.

on his ovn.

bus ines s/p1eas ure

- we donlt knov
ue hear.

bright yelloi^r Renault

trip.
Rod and He,rther Ililey
whele or holr long but

Alan and Colleen
12.

Ross l4oix and
Ross heard praying

Aan ?hooson caoe 4th in recent ra11y.that they voufdntt lose by less thait
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eleven pcints. Dld you make a

Geotf and K,ry Ha!,ley have
be sp"ilting it.

Barry Locke back lrom U.K.driving ccmes 1ater.

LOI:IELV H:IBTS COI,] MN
tlem."ling p1e"se cont"ct A.T. vou are thought of and

needed.

- Gegrg-e Roi, is car collecting ag"in. He has acquired0!"ahaa 9uchan"nts E'l fin rnd Trevor E"s"ett', f,:ius.-
Trevor has John hl.rdrs Lotus E1an.

John Ward is said tc be buying Esccrts.
Graham Buchanan has bought Jchn Campbell,s Centaurand is putting a 1200 cc Ford in it.
tie dnntt k.Iolr where John C rlpbellrs ,totor is, cou.IdRay [)uinn enl ifhten us?

Ray has Doug ano Arthur parti,rgLonrs Centaur.

. All this gets verv co')fusing. Will peoole oleqsekeep us 'ldvised as to uho buys whnt fro-t wrton.

l,ionel Ayers caae second at Sandovn last lreekend,
This fleans he is stil1 second in the Australian SportsC:r Cha- :i onship.

. +sk the honorary Treasurer where she mostly findsh6r r'l e. o 6-o

[ea" that Sue Tlqns is co,]siderins sDrintlns the',lidget on S turdry - gnod fuck Sue.

. Seen outside the Clubroons - qad".r laps. \nd Tbelieve the,, 1re becl)4ing 4.re frequent.

JiJLv , 1973 .
'1C point boo-boo, Ros s?

a rstang. Hear they nay

Nelrs of }rl'rat herll be
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p4Y_tsUN_r 0_- I fU,E_JSBEA-CRFEK
s_u. lQ.,L.. .a l.Ln- _4lr-trl _192.1

Tlrentyfour hardy and enthusiastic nembers (it lrasrrinter you knowj) attended the l,l.G.C.C. Soclal Committee
Day Run and tsar-b-cue. The Scoial Comnittee nenbersjouroeyed to Little _Yabba Creek the alternoon befclelh- .vent, lnq secured (i,,i[\r ut -Losses) a ]"1ther neatrrea. [oc thc cook'ing fjres, wne-re they irrocead6l toi-'rect tents etc for a rather chilfy oveinight stay,

Su.Iqay -orling dawned rather bLeak and loggv.
hcwever ty 'lO a.r. the nisWsurroundings mysteiioislvcleared (nay be it uas the claret) and-it iurned out"ail.ru{i-CuI c.l.ar hjnter's 1ry" By 1'1 a.1. Lhe Leaoincclrs had begun to arrive and by i2.lo iri "u.e-enjovine1 b1r-b-cu. lxnch \,,ilh ch" sc cake cnd :ther goodi6s"
ior des s elt.

Fo'l I o\ri ng a short s i-st.:r al'tcr lunch a e1.re of
.'rench (1 tnink) cri^ke: was st:rrLed. IL r"rai casllv
scen rdho had pl:r.yed bofore but the wonen were certeir.-iy not disgraced even thcugh they thought they vereplaylng s oftba11.

AfLerwl.ros 1n i tcro^lJtu footbd_Ll n1 tch was bcins
rg rn sed unti, rvrrybodyrs abtention focuscA on joni

Campbcft's new Volvo and they ilroceeded to find )utlihat iuakes it tick.

- --r.s . 
j L vas n.r, gL L I ing qu ite la be a'l I ,1c- bers p]"o_

ceeded to head for ho,re.

The Social oou ittee vculd like to thank all meo_llers vho pllticlpated and hope they enjoyed therselvesas much as 1',e did.
0ur sp.cial thalks go to John C.1rebell and Co..

wno Save ouL 1-rps ui Lh dirLctions at lh" ClLbrooTs.'

oOo
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l,inning the Barry Tapsall Trophy. Unfo"tunatell/ declded
to use cross country tactlcs in the last race.

Peter Bu11 going beautifully in the Formula Ford.
ilissed out by.1 sec for third place in the nain race,
and vas the saqe time olf fastest 1ap.

Lionel Ayres burnt up the non-opDosition in the
sports cars, We thLnk he should christen the Renqlax!iflannenverlerrr. If anyone ever got close enough ilhere
should be a sale for asbestos car nosesl

i(evin Jchnston apparently having nasty monents on
tl]e start in the third race. $rc hands lrent up then came
dovn, one hand vent up thcn c:-e do\,rn, t!,o hrnds etc.
Evertu1-Lly the Datsun de^ided it would go a'ter .11.

Frloerrs gears pnashed their teeth at one st^ge,
lortunatel.y they vere un-gnitted in time lor future starts.

. lgtel ]{a1ton and Leigh Vine had v.rving frrtL,aes,
vlth the Lotus apleaning to have the edge on the Nota.
llovever the latter vas not 1n the best of health for oart
of the meeting.

Iierr.y had a couple of beautiiul starts - he rea1ly
l:atec that g-id, c!nrt get awav 'ro0r it too soon. .I1asl
tha :RC dc'ided o're race lras enough.

on 1st Race: Either the Pres. or his c"r needs
tuning.

on l-d Race: S,it, qplutter, spl?t, sp1ot. Pres"(nit sound effects) rptir"es to lear
of field.

Cornent from pit crer'e It can't be th-ls, it oust be that,
do this, try that. Plugs? donrt be

Com.4ent

Com.Tent

George Rolrrs therte song for the ueekend
you" 

"

rrcettlng to knou

Several non-starters lr"or1 the r:nks of our rlerbers, hope
lre have ti left a[yone out.

P LUGS I
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!eE9slee.----Sss!.

that fiendish lrhite seen tenilting Helen of Troy into the
broadcas ring box.

The old firrq of skillbeck and Atdridge steldardlng'

i(en l,las1ey reirelling invaders at the tover gate'

ruLY 1973

vculdnrt need to \,rin the electric
Back Seat Racing Drivers - Leonie
Just narried - l,{ho needs electrici

and st;;;;=i-
filns seen for

Of all the People vho
blanket raffled bY the
and lievin Johns ton.

o0o

FI "( lll0itT

rhose riho utu,,'illu,l II nooa,
Faiday missed sone of the best qotorlng
sore ti oe"

orrtstandins '!,/ere the 1)72 Haftie Te'odo 1nd The

4ountain Leeerd-(1965 Targo "1oria) - th14ks Castrol
for these tiro.

Tf enough peopfe r,rant to see themr lre olght get
these, tvo back fairlY soon.

o0o

FOR SALE
SiiicT-5Jo qrs cAR !'ibre Grass bodv. 12q6 cc si.lca
Iotor. ConpleEely revired, nel, glugesr rccondlraoneo
starter .Jctor a.d trdii-l petrol pu'1JS. -Brat(e ol"urls
machined. d)rdlc Iel"odo linings fitted. Ldcrr-ror
hil1c1i1bing, Cojl sprjng real" suspenslont--!utr
haraess belts. Beg :1:rch 1974. x' U']'J ul\u
Contact ]rahan Pasiins, 6) Yi 't'ri St., l4,1roochlrdore'

orahaa also has lor safe asserted llGTc parts - steer-
ing coluno? chassis blts etc.
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TiEl,E-:A,P*-I9IIS,C

0l^" ho],i T -e ranber th.tt cainy evening ol '73, Thele
rvcnc 1vc g1!''c.red ir the clubroo:rs, sip,in; the oId Br"ndy,
,rlen in w 1ks this little olo Laadye '.rith a t1ble top
ralIy. "This entalls a bit of quick thioking'r. 'r'furr.ble,
nurrbler'! 1,res tlre only anslrer. rrvou,!{l have a 1ot of funrr,
i,l.L t1e org'.riscn riirs rushed vlith entries.

1,,1e a11set ofl vhen the cfock struck, as that elinin-
te" 911iden. (qhub.rb. rhub rb ..1d raspbc-'ies - quict

:,.ou ".ob or Tr11 t.ke;!rcur'pensions avay fro[ ycu). During
the first section lushing! barging and dicing lor posit-
ions ''eter q'y"rent tell ofl the n'. , enoing ur on the
1'tsr,/^r "heet anl w^nde?ing hoV the rad he ves '^Ilo*ing
h1d dis" r,oired. Rob Guvderrs 'fi1i dro'{ned, it was
allected by,nter froro the 27 creek crossings; t,ut thanks
to I'Bralnsrr the neu vcnder head fi11er, 1.ie devised a
qethod of finishing the route. Also sliahtly be1^rildered
vere Les 1nd JLlne Rose vhc just d]1.eu clrcles to cross the
Chevlots - noe no ts1ossorl thatts Teviot Ranges - unlor-
tun.-te1y the Cheviots !,rere there all right - ro xliles off
route. Jchn 1{el-so uins havini clutch trouble - not enough
lead in his pencil. le,lnuhile, Brian l(ayser could not
qlvig?te his u1y r"ourd a trqlfic isI1nd.

' La.te starter David llcblnson vas qulckly cntching up
until Section 6. uhere all vere required to navigate to
2e???2. Ooh. how I knou it re1l. 'TVas during the great
flcods of '19, I r,ras tilere vith l.1rs. Fitzsia|rons, Ne11
irev, Clc Unclc To'1 Cobblev anr a]l,

lilas Russell Worthington helcing Paul Raper or Paul
Raper fielplng Russell i/orthington? We sooetimes uonder
if Stones Corner lfeters ever see their service car.

llean,"i.Ie" the 'rscre"nprr' (this -t" vhere 1 get
thunped" ouch!'inother sore shoulder) r/as ln hystelics
linding her uay to i,Iest Talgai - she uas $ust as
successful in 1971!
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Ton llatton provided a fe1,I exciting rnoaents at the fin-
isn -- ,roving th;t drivers can navieate' He dropped a bi t
li"tio"- ooi picked up a lot -6T passigc conrrols' t,Jel I 

'in.-o"e""i""i certrihJ y can'h navigate'

Davld and l,yn l,ee jcurneyed up from "ielbeurne 
lor the

:x:1";'ii:F-+l";a;J;slll^f,u::";'?3'J:::1"1:ii;?;: *'
iti"trl"- i.r"" vent'anay and hidl so they Nere forced to
re ti re the [I18,rette"

Peter Raynent vent hoDe and gave the e\ercise to. his

"lur. vno n',pilJ-out Lhe ccu'se vibhout any Lr)ubIe' then
'iSrtla"iirrv -ir!" in"utred to nany lenalties' Anyone want a

"ood nav il1Lo r?

Ross i{olr tackled the problem on- Saturday, af.terncon'
ttr"" ijl"i""[ina-iito-o"g."itb" - hear he is sti11 hittins
iliji".ii"ur,i-ri".a ,iin i""ir" 5 \'ooden mallet. 'l?vs -she
;;;';'-;;, c:o't rerd, cr,ntL add up and CIYtn l{'\1'lC \TE'

A?;.; "ii3 irt""" "r" i rccount on the resu-Ltsl

The first tvelve Places are nov:-

l

l

I

lYlrs. Bay'uent !
P. Baynent
D. Roblnson
T. Hatton
J. Kelso
M. Spiden
t" Sulliva.n
R.I,lorthi,ngton
R. Guyder
L.Rose
R. Black
B. Kays er

o
248
373
40B
+26
446
47,
481
483
,96
619
676

oOo

Aqg3lqu.
IF EIIOUGH peoPle have enoLlgh
any .rembers be interested 1n
in the Year?

bits to get rld of, tould
having 3n auction later
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Peak Perfornance lent
Bennett Honda ?rovided the

a coqPressor and icc'ks, and
t it<e for the "1lety n' rchql'l c '

- 13 -
rrSJIl_J0.L
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L'ritins thank vou Iethers 1nd t'ki4i u 1ic acknou=
,-a".-""i"--3r assistance ceccived js 1 tTick:' iob, rec'u:e
i;;';iil;; """" i"-i"r"u sorleone out. This scneone is
,",.r"iiu-irr" bloke 1,,ho v111 taL{e offence nnd nevert never
rrise a ri.Izer to helP ,lgain!

l \rnrv ereat nu"lbel" of p.ople he12ed us, both dircct-
r" ,"i i",ri.""irv i,ii',-lir" cbndi-'ct of thc Auitr"li'n 'li11
ci iflb Chalpionship rcund.

First to be nentioned 'lust be our slonsorss lrmstrcng
srro",,c-i-llo.Oeri. Tony ifctson Perfcrmlnce TL]ne, Grand Prix
;ijil'sJi.ii"""'1,1"^i"h,-a Forrula rnor c1' club, Barrv
rI, . , r i 

- 
v ,.'.1.r" .- C.P.C'rs. .nO 'f"'' Co"11 s'ott. ' rlitt olrt

'tl;;;;";;i; di.-j16iii-i'curd have boe". verv 'ri'itr
ind eed.

Tl.te next candidate for our grctitude sht.uld certlinlv
U" N.c.C.-'il"."gafe-''lerv tobson. "He not onl'/ h,ld to-qet us

;;.-A;i;"r; ;#ied, but had to convince tlle llational coun-
:ii i;;; i" "rrorrJ'u" eiven a drbe at Dll aft^? l1ct 'reerr'
;;;r;1;: "''i"" ro" t-"ii."tha;k sandra Benlett, John Ilorn and

i"r."-r""r" fcr their co-operation and advice'

oueenslrnd llotor Racing offici"ls \ssn'" 0rland,Fire
Fi"htE;;'6i;;';.;"i;;"i;- 

"ti-nr I tr"" c.l" \s^n'. )r"ovided
'"1!t"ir-tn"-"riicirls. l'le "'ar1 165qi51v.tr?nk vou-jn'''v-
iiririu. -oitnoren ve !'.uld rarticulq'1v -Like to--entl^n
iilfrlid'e!ei:;"ii'"rii r"itn irrt'he"' \1in irP11' co1 coners'

Bernie orBTien anct ALan ,,rr""i"y. fle rust al"6 l1'tic.ul"r-
i; '&;t; i["iou "^o 

Hrro: d sco5kes - uj thtul wh''n a ui l1

"i irb nerer see{s ^orPlete.

ositting the colnittee (vho hqve to vork -,1ovholr) 
it

,. "^l;;-;;-b. ilDossih]e [o'e"tion'r1 t-e -le bers o'

'iic3'irii. "o.iriuu'tua 
to a suc'es5[uI event'
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Firstly tbere is
ronsibiLity for
who s eenr to have

- 1+ - JIrLll, 1973

-ndv Hocklev. vho carried tne en1;'re res-
ihe ir^etlng -'he also has ro bear !'ith tho'
paculiar ideas as to the por'iers of the

d"Jif-n"rr"y and Barry Purdy carried out their thankless
task of s crut ineering.
i6",""g.it."- i""[to irie. the crash rescue arrangeoents ' He

afio fent us his caravan - for lrhich Murn and the ste!'r-
ards uere most grateful.
i", Ooir* shoufd have been rdorking on his neu ca? and run-

"iire"ii'i"-;"-ihe 
saturdav - l-rstead he ,.ras helping lrith

it u"ti"ing e"rr. That, L,y the lrayr is club spirit as it
should be and se.ldom is.
in"v SfiffOect vrls Cl^iPI Ste\iard. He r-tso qid a good
d.eai of run.ring round and advising re the nev surface'
iohn Fraser antl llort Shearer put in a lot of hours over
.ion"o"st.Lio anci P.n. John :,io Uas glued to the P'\. 'or
mbst of hh?. d1y - and a very 6ood job he djd.
David Tait fixed up sorie last minute advertising, when
it was re.r1ly f,oo late tc Eet it.
1-u1 Rro.T and -ihil Heabh \rere on the starting l"i\.
lrince A;pleby Nas ever),1ihere and dolng everything, geo-
eral uiiliry does4:j sounJ vely DoIite but llhan in
taouble yelf for Vince.
Peter Andrel:s lras lnducied into
for the Scrutineers.
uar.tin Egglesfield ran his legs
Kay Havley, Elaire llami-lton and

the mysteries of 'rscribblel
off up and do\'In the Pits.
Sue Timqs helped vlth the

tlming.
Bqssell Blaek was in cha"8e of the fence repair gang.
The Greens and the Tufnells vere in charge of the raffle
and. the bar-b-cue,
Lionel Ayers gave us soEe terrific vrite ups. l^le have- to
thank th; media ior support - nore 1;han ve expected' In
Da'r'bicL.{-Ld r Des 1,{hite" w.io helped lrith P.\"
Last rnd by no neens'Ieast Chjef Ti-ekeepel" Jin Peters
and Bob !Jilkinson in'ho assisted him.

It goes on and as i,re said. so"qeone aluays gets left
out.
If lre bsgg left you o::_r" ':3""or:I: Thanks an),vay.
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The coumittee uishes to apo1oglse to Dcvid Hoare lor
any djscoafo-t or \{o.rl'y le"rbers ol the club .le" h'rve
caused hlrr.

The necesslty for the above st'tenent Frises out of
trre ro"ini op"n eo"rn. It js a-l-leeed tl''t David.uas n'--
ed as the Clubrs so'llaitor - ,r1,i^h i" "1ot to. Tt is
iurirrer atleged that it vas suggested he had been holding
itre Clubrs cinstitution and rules lor sone considerable
time - agaln thls is not true"

To quote fronr Devidrs letter, I'Such an i-1rlication
is grossiy defamatory and c1n only be calcufcted to in-
JurE my piotessional reputation lrhich 1 guard iealouslyrt'

Davld is not and has never been the Clubrs solicitor'
He has certainllr helped and advised us on nunerous occa-
sions at the expense of tioe and effcrt and in an honorarJ/
c apac 1ty.

The Corraittee is nost dlstressed that any remark
r,.a de should have been passed on to David in such guise
in"i nij it"ura have feit it necessar;r to take actlon to
protect his good na''le.

hle hope David will accept our-sincere. apologiesr and
that our pievious ha,:py relaiionship vi-11 be 'aint?ined'

ono

T_'58_t4gl nBn

Leyland Australia carelully put the last l{.G.B. to cone

off the assenbly line lnto noth ba11s'

It ls no\,r to be raffled 1n the rtleyland for Spastic Centre

Art Unionr', This car, vith extrasr is v'lued at about

fu5rocc.00. Tickets at
Pr:ix truto Service, 36

$,1 each are obtainable fro(l Gr2nd

Douglas street e '{i1ton.
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